
DiscoverInlet, NY “TO DO LIST”
During the Summer or Fall... 

qHike a mountain: qRocky, qBlack Bear, qBald (fire tower), qWakely (fire tower), qStillwater (fire tower) qBlue (fire tower) or qWest 
qHike to a waterfall at qCascade Lake or qWest Pond both near Eagle Bay/Big Moose or qDeath Brook near Raquette Lake 
qExplore some virgin White Pines towering 150 feet in the air at Cathedral Pines between Inlet & Raquette Lake  
qWalk out onto a bog to explore the plants and maybe get a glimpse of  boreal birds at Ferd’s Bog in Inlet near Eagle Bay  
qSee the loons, ospreys and other birds around Moss Lake near Eagle Bay/Big Moose 
qFish for bass, pike, trout or pan fish on the Moose River or the Fulton Chain of  Lakes 
qGo for a swim at a free public beach (lifeguards on duty) at qInlet’s Arrowhead Park or qOld Forge Beach 
qPlay tennis on the public courts at qInlet’s Arrowhead Park or qOld Forge Lakefront 
q*Enjoy a book, video, newspaper, or check your e-mail at the qInlet Public Library or  qOld Forge Library or qRaquette Lake Library 
qSet up camp at one of  the many camping areas: Free Camping: qMoose River Recreation Area, qMoss Lake or DEC Paid  
  Camping: qAlger Island, qBrowns Tract Pond, qEighth Lake, qGolden Beach, qLimekiln Lake, qNicks Lake or a Private  
  Campground: qOld Forge Camping Resort, qSinging Waters 
q*Ride the rails on the Adirondack Scenic Railroad in Thendara (daily excursions, weekly skit, canoe & mountain bike shuttles)  
qEnjoy NY State’s largest water theme park at the Enchanted Forest/Water Safari 
qRent a canoe, kayak or SUP in Inlet: qClark’s Marina or qFrisky Otter Tours, Big Moose: qDunn’s Boat Service or 
OldForge:  qMountainman or qTickner’s to take to any of  the many lakes within the Adirondack Park streams  
qPlay miniature golf  in Inlet: qPutterfingers or in Old Forge: qCalypso’s Cove or qNutty Putty  
qRent a mountain bike in Inlet: qPedals & Petals or Old Forge: qMountainman Outdoor Supply Co. and explore the many  
  trails in the area 
qGo horseback riding with Adirondack Saddle Tours in Inlet, near Eagle Bay 
qRent a motorboat, pontoon boat or fishing boat in Inlet: qClark’s Marina, Big Moose: qDunn’s Boat Service, Eagle Bay:  
  qPalmer Point or Old Forge: qRivett's Marine  
qTake a chairlift ride and see the whitetail deer and an awesome view at McCauley Mountain Ski Area 
q*Visit View (the arts center in Old Forge) to view the ever changing exhibits on display or take part in one of  their activities  
q*Deliver the US mail on the morning rounds with Old Forge Lake Cruises’ Mailboat 
q*Cruise Adirondack lakes aboard qRaquette Lake Navigation, qDunn’s Boat Tours, qOld Forge Lake Cruises,   
  qStillwater/Beaver River Noridgewock Adirondack Wilderness Cruise or qBlue Mountain Lake Boat Livery, Inc. 
q*Take a narrated dinner cruise aboard the W. W. Durant of  Raquette Lake Navigation  
q*Visit the qInlet Historical Society or the qTown of  Webb Historical Association exhibits 
q*Enjoy watching first run films on the four screens at The Strand Theatre in Old Forge 
qPlay 18 holes of  golf  at the qInlet Golf  Club or the qThendara Golf  Club 
q*Learn about the early Adirondack logging industry at the Northern Logger’s Exhibit Hall & Museum in Old Forge 
q*Take a ride to the Adirondack Experience, the museum on Blue Mountain Lake  
q*See an Adirondack Great Camp at Great Camp Sagamore in Raquette Lake  
q Get a bird’s eye view of  the Adirondacks aboard a seaplane at Payne’s Air Service in Inlet 
q Take a guided canoe or kayak tour with Frisky Otter Tours  
q*Hit the unique shops, restaurants and pubs along, and just off, Route 28 from Thendara to Raquette Lake 

During the Winter... 
qCross country ski at Fern Park or the Inlet Golf  Club in Inlet or McCauley Mountain in Old Forge  
qExplore the snowy Adirondack forest on snowshoes 
qGo ice skating at the Fern Park Pavilion in Inlet or at the outdoor rink in Old Forge  
qIce fish on the Fulton Chain of  Lakes, Limekiln Lake or Raquette Lake  
qGo sledding at Fern Park in Inlet or at McCauley Mountain in Old Forge 
qDownhill ski at McCauley Mountain Ski Area in Old Forge 
qSnowmobile on 100’s of  miles of  groomed snowmobile trails on the interconnected Town of  Webb & Inlet trail system  
* Rainy Day Activities 

“Where Mountains and Memories Meet”


